
Dine at Home

To order Dine at Home meals, please call our 
Concierge Team on 01437 772 758.

Have home-made meals delivered to your cottage courtesy of our Dine at Home Menu. A welcome 
alternative to the private chef, this is the ideal choice for when you don’t feel like cooking or going out.

All of these meals are delivered chilled and may last for up to 3 days. Each come complete with best 
before dates and instrustions on how to reheat. Each dish is £7.50 unless specified otherwise and please 
note, a minimum order of £25 is required. 

Lasagne Verdi
Three generous layers of lasagne, rich bolognese and mornay sauce, topped off with cheese

Steak & Ale Pie
Chunks of prime beef cooked in Guinnes with Onion and mushrooms, topped with puff pastry

Makaronia Toufournou
A popular dish of ground beef in fresh mint and garlic between layers of rich macaroni cheese

George’s Cottage Pie
Traditional bolognese sauce topped with mashed potatoes and grated cheese

Fish Pie
Local deep sea fish with prawns and bacon in a delicate sauce topped with cheesy mash.

Thai Style Chicken Curry
A classic aromatic curry finished with cream and coconut, served on a bed of rice.

Pasta Bolognese
Traditional bolognese sauce served on a bed of pasta and topped with cheese.

Stilton & Leek Macaroni Cheese (v)
Macaroni cooked with stilton cheese and leek, topped with grated cheddar cheese

Greek Style Pasta Bake (v)
Fresh pasta with mediterranean vegetables and feta cheese, topped with grated cheese.

Old Fashioned Cheese & Potato Pie (v)
Layers of creamed potato, cheese and napoli (tomato, onion and basil) sauce, lentils and rocket, topped 

with cheese

Basic Salad with Coleslaw & Balsamic Dressing £5.50
Comprising Green Salad Leaves, Cucumber, Radish, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Sweet Potato, Carrot, Sprout 

Shoots, Red Onion, Cress, Mixed Peppers & Mixed Seeds.

Garlic Bread £4.00

A Selection of Garden Vegetables £5.50

Alternative dishes can be arranged but advanced notice is needed. 
Please notify our Team if you have any dietary requirements.  
 


